
Decision No. 

In the Matter of' the applicat~on 
ot Souther.:l Pacific Co:n.p~"lY and 
F. :7. GOMPE:, as Ager~t tor e!ld on 
behalf of' 'l'he Atch.ison, To!, eke. &. 
Se.nta Fe ~lv."ey Cotlpany, Visali.c. 
Elect~ic ?~1lroad Company, Sunset 
Rs.:!.lwey Com:oe.ny, Bey Point end 
Clayton ~ilroad COtl?any ~d 
Yose::.i te V::lley Rei lroad C-Omp~J;I1Y 
for ~e~.1ss1on to increase certain 
t'rei2;h': ro.tes on cement frCCl. Red-
wood C1ty, Cowell, Kentucky House 
and Deven~ort. 

. . 
f Ap~icat10n ~Jo. 19046. <, .... -

" .-

Jeu:les E. Lyons, Ger:::.ld E. Dufry e..!ld. Berne Levy, 
fo:- the iI.'O"::)lj.c~nts. -. 

7::1. Guthr5.e., tor Cali1'orni~l Portland. Ce:r..ent Co:npe.ny, 

Uc.Cutchen,. Olney, :!ar..non &. Greene, by F. 7:. Mielke;, 
for YoseI!li te ?ortlund Cement Corporation, 

;;. DOl Burnett, :'or ~onoli tl::. Portland Cerc.e!lt COJ::l?any, 

Senborn & Roehl, by E. E. Sanborn, and N. E., Keller~ 
~or Pacific Portland Cement Co:n.) any, 

Ralph 1:1 tchell, ::,'or Henry C:o· .. :el~ Lime &. Cem.e'nt Company. 

EY r!","c"1:,~ C O~.aSSION: 

ORD:';;~ O? D!.s~:TSSJ..L. 

This is en application on behalf' 01' the Southern Pacific Cot:!-

Go~ph, as Agent for and on beh~lf of the Atchison, 

Topeka &. Santa Fe Rcil-;ray CO::l.pe.n.y, a!:d the concurring short line 

railroads for per=dssion to increase cer'~n freight rates on 
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cement in carload lots troil:. Redwood City, cowell, Kentucky Rouae' 

and Davenport, as set forth in. :Ex:hib1ts: "A" am "B" a.ttaohed to 

8Xl.d made a part ot tlle a:ppl1ce;t1on.. 

The appl1ea:tt1on. or1g1lle.ted 'by rea~n ot our Dec1sion 

NO. 25968 1'rl; case- 30"1l. Monolith Portland Cement COnma& VS. 

§2Uth,arn Pae tt1e Company et a1. 9 dated M.e7 2.~, 1935.. The ctec1-

non tound that ae:rta:1Jl cement rates. 1'l:c:m Monolith were not un-

just or unreasonable, but that they were undul..l" prejudicial.. The 

defendants were ordered to remove the prejudice. ~1s could be 

accomplished either ~ reducing the rates trom MOnolith, or in-

cn:eas1I1g the 1"a,tes trom the Northern cement m1ll.s b7 ~t.a nam-

ed to spec1f.1ed key points. This ap,p11cat1on reCl1tea that the or-

~er 1n Ce.:se xo. 3071. :t:rom a l.1teral and :pl:'ac.t:1cal. st.ampo1nt ooal.4 

not be sat18~actor1ly comp11e,l with. J.t the requect of 'the inter-

eated p.ecrt1es the effect iva date ot DecisiOn. NO. 25~68 w.as extend-

ed to JUly 2gth, then to september 29th and t1nally', b'1 Decision 

No. 26423, was extended 'O.nt11 the turther order of tbe Conmis s.ion. 

'l!he instant apx:11C8~tiOXt was called tor hear1:ag betore 

lIXam1ner Geary at San Fran.cisco J'anuar7 4, ~934, and th1s entire 

day was COIl.8umed by 'the d1scussion.;; am.o~ the representativ.es o"r 

the :mallY cement mills without reaching an agreement. At the hear-

1Xtg on J"allllarY 5th part 1es ndicated that they could reach DO 

agreement, whereupon applicant proceed.t'd.. in the regul8:r me:c.ner 

through its witnesses to attlspt t() Justity tJle rates :proposed b'1 

it and as set tox-th 1n Ea.1l>1ts ~A" and "13" attached to the appll-

cation. An ad~ou:rnment at the reques.t or protestants was then ta-

ken uc;t11 J"anuary 12th and the ease called on that date. Uter 

SOIrlJ8 t'tIrthex- discussion ap?lj~cants stated that they had made earn-

eat er~t:s to eaxrprom1s9 'the. ditterences ex1atDlg be't1reen the 
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• 
compet~g cement mills t but could J:e.8.e.b. no sa.t1atac't¢ry bet&is of 

rat~s.. 

Attorneys; :represen:ting the raUroads eJlll,01lllced that they 

deajred to wi thctraw the app~1cat10n and havo the semed1sm1ased, 

al.so that it was their intention. as quickly as possible to comp1.7 

with Decision NO. 259·68 111 Case No. son, dated YAy .2.9, 1933., 't? 
redu.cing the rates nom MOIl.o11tb.. ~1s suggestion mat with the 

a:p:proval of tbe Monolith Po:%!tlend. cement COm:p8llJ", who requested 

that 'the or1g1D.e.l order 1I:. Ca,se No. 3071 be i::m'Ded1&tely comp11ed 

with. 

l'lle application. will be dism1ssed. 

ORDER -...----
Applicants 1n this proceed1Dg llaTtag 1u open court :moT~ 

that the same be w1thd%awn and d1sm1ased, and good aauae appear1l:lg 

theretor, 
r.r IS EEBEBY OBIlERED that the said ~pplicat1on. be and it 

is hereb:r dismissed •. 
Dated at San Fr:!lnc1scO, Cal~or:c.iaJ th1S-J'.t;,c? 


